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DAILY MESSAGE OF CHRIST JESUS, TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS

Why do you fear?

By any chance have you not received My Unfathomable and Infinite Mercy for almost 365 days in a
row?

Why do you fear My Holy Justice?  It will never condemn you or distance you from the Love of My
Father.  My Justice that which will come to the world after My Mercy, will be compassionate and
saving.  It will rearrange the consciousnesses that have distanced themselves from God, because My
Justice will give life to that which was dead and will resuscitate that which was dead in life.

Accept the embrace of My Heart and quench your bitter thirst in My sweet Source of Love and
Healing.

Come to Me that I will liberate you, do not guard in your heart any bitterness.  Drink from the
Precious Blood that springs from My Side, wash your face in the codes of My Light and let Me act
as I have planned.

I Am here in the name of a Special Grace for your lives because after all, everything will remain
recorded in the universal memory of these encounters with Me.  I prepare you for the apostolate.  I
teach you how to love and forgive.

Seek Me when you feel loneliness, emptiness and desperation.  I have something precious to entrust
you.  Live in My heart and I will tell you in truth who you are and for what you have come.  Never
get too tired to seek Me, I will always be there to listen to you, to offer your confession and to give
you My Infinite Forgiveness.   

Thank the Father for having re-encountered your true Inner Master.  Be all the time in Me, in this
way you will be able to get out of yourself and in the Spirit of Humility you will be in your most
little spirit.

Under the Kind Love of God, be blessed.

Thank you for seeking My Heart!

Christ Jesus


